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of a practicing public accountant and I can see no grounds upon which
it could be held that the legislature intended the experience to have been
obtained in the office of a certified public accountant. The legislature
knew that after the passage of this law there would be both certified
public accountants and non-certified public accountants practicing in the
state and if it intended the experience to be limited to work in a certified public accountant's office only the legislature would no doubt have
said so in plain words.
Where a person shows that he has worked in the office of a practicing public accountant for the prescribed period he discloses the necessary qualifications as to experience prescribed by the statute, whether
the accountant be a certified public accountant or not.
Very truly yours,
L. A. FOOT,
Attorney General.

Taxation - Poll Tax - Collection - Commission - County
Commissioners.
The county commissioners have no authority to pay a
commission of 5 % for the collection of poll tax but may allow
the county treasurer to expend not to exceed that amount in
the collection of the same.
Mr. J. Justin Bourquin,
February 27, 1932.
County Attorney,
Butte, Montana.
My dear Mr. Bourquin:
You have requested my opinion as to whether under the provisions
of subdivision 5 of section 4465, R.C.M. 1921, as amended by chapter 100,
laws of 1931, the board of county commissioners may allow a commission for the collection of the poor tax.
Subdivision 5, supra, provides as follows:
"The board of county commissioners has jurisdiction and
power under such limitations and restrictions as are prescribed
by law: * * *
"5. To provide for the care and maintenance of the indigent sick, or the otherwise dependent poor of the county; erect
and maintain hospitals therefor, or otherwise provide for the
same, and to levy the necessary tax therefor per capita, not
exceeding Two ($2.00) Dollars and a tax on property not exceeding three-fifths (3/5) of one per cent (1%) on either of such
levies when both are not required, and to expend not to exceed
five per cent (5%) of any such levy for the collection of said
tax, or of any part thereof."
In the case of Mutual Life Insurance Company of New York vs. Martien,27 Mont. 437, the court held that the legislature had no power to vest
any person other than the county treasurer with the power to collect
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taxes, and in the case of State vs. Gowdy, 62 Mont. 119, the supreme
court held that the poor tax was a tax as the term is used in the constitution and revenue measures generally, thereby reversing the former
case of Po hI vs. C. M. & St. P. Ry. Co., 52 Mont. 572.
In view of these decisions, if the statute in question was held to
authorize the commissioners to employ other than the county treasurer
to collect the tax it would be unconstitutional and void. However, I see
no necessity to so construe it and I am of the opinion that the intent of
the legislature was to authorize the county commissioners to allow the
county treasurer to expend not to exceed 5% of the tax in the collection
of the same. Such expense would, of course, be paid out of the poor fund
upon the filing of the proper claims.
Very truly yours,
L. A. FOOT,
Attorney General.

Taxation-Personal Property Taxes-Real Property Taxes
-Semi-Annual Payments.

A taxpayer assessed with real and personal property taxes
may pay one-half of the personal property taxes on or before
November 30th without paying one-half of the real property
taxes. The real estate remains liable for the other half of the
personal property tax and the personal property itself also
remains liable for the half of the taxes not paid.
February 29, 1932.
Mr. F. N. Hamman,
County Attorney,
Ekalaka, Montana.
My dear Mr. Hamman:
You have requested my opinion as to whether a person who is assessed with both real and personal property taxes may pay one-half of
his personal property taxes on or before November 30th without paying
one-hal! 0f the real property taxes.
Under our law the personal property taxes are a lien upon the real
estate of the taxpayer and in such cases the taxes come under the provision of the law providing for semi-annual payment.
While it is the general rule that taxes cannot be paid in installments unless provided by law it is also the general rule that a taxpayer
has the right to pay any separate tax without being required to pay all
of his taxes. Whether or not a tendered payment is merely a partial
payment of taxes is not to be determined merely by the fact that the tendered payment is less than the full amount of all of the taxpayer's taxes
for the full amount of the taxes may represent a combined total of various separate taxes.
Taxes assessed against personal property are separate from the
taxes that are assesGed against the real estate and the fact that the real
estate is impresser' with a lien for the personal property taxe~ does not

